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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
The primary requisites far success in the sport of 
track are speed and epdurance. The factor of endurance 
becomes less important as the length of the race decreases. 
It can be noted throughout the history of track in the 
United States that the negfo athlete has dominated the 
events in whicp speed alone is the primary factor. These 
events include all distances from the fifty yard dash 
throug_h the 440 yaI'd dash. The domination of the negro is 
evidenced by the fact that a negro competitor either holds 
or $hares the present world record in each of the events. 
Past world record holders in these events pave also been 
predominantly of the negro race. As the length of the race 
increases, the domi~ation by the negro tends to decrease. 
In searching for a reason for negro domination of the 
dashes, the fact that the start becomes more important as 
the distance decreases should be considered. A partici-
pantT$ ability to react to the sound of the starting gun 
would therefore be a factor contributing to his success. 
Should the negro athlete possess an inherent physiological 
superiority in reaction time performance to the white 
athlete; such a factor could be considered of pI'imary value 
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in affording a physiologically sound reason for negro 
domination of the dashes. 
Purpose of Study. The primary purpose of this study 
was to compare the reaction times of selected negro athletes 
competing in track at the college level with the reaction 
times of selected white athletes competing in track on the 
same level, in an effort to find a possible factor contri-
buting to the negro domination of the dash events in track. 
Secondary purposes of this study included finding the 
correlations of reaction time to sixty yard dash perform-
ance, reaction time to body movement time, body movement 
time to sixty yard dash performance, and a comparison of 
results according to the nature of the events participated 
in by the subjects. 
Definitions. The term "reaction time" refers to the 
interval of time that elapses from the instant a stimulus 
is presented until the instant any measurable amount of 
movement is made in response to the stimulus. For this 
study, "reaction time" was the interval of time which 
elapsed from the sound of an audio stimulus until the sub-
ject iµitiated movement in the thumb of his dominant hand 
to press a button. This time interval is a reflection of 
the time it takes nerve impulses to transmit directions to 
muscles through the central nervous system after receiving 
a stimulus . 
. "Movement time" is normally referred to as the interval 
of time which elapses beginning with the initial movement 
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in response to a stimulus and ending with the completion of 
the specified movement. Reaction time ends with the begin-
ning of movement time. For the purposes of this study, 
the movement time measurement was actually a combination of 
reaction time and body movement time as the measurement 
included the time which elapsed from the presentation of an 
audio stimulus until the completion of a horizontal jump of 
eighteen inches. 
Hypothesis. The Null Hypothesis was used for the 
purposes of this study. This hypothesis suggests that 
there are no significant differences in the reaction time 
of negro athletes as compared to white athletes, and for 
all practical purposes the groups are equal. 
Limitations. A random sample was not used in conduct-
ing this study because of the fact that the nature of the 
study was more directly related to varsity track athletes. 
The size of the groups studied was comparatively small and 
v{ould be a limiting factor in applying the resu.lts to track 
athletes of the negro and white races as a whole. 
Assumptiqns. It was assumed that the measuring devices 
produced valid measures and that the motivational factors 
within the groups were equal. 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE 
Many studies of various types have been done involving 
reaction times, but few of them can be related specifically 
to the primary purpose of this study. Most of the differ-
ences involve either the age of the subjects, the athletic 
nature of the subjects, or the fact that direct comparisons 
according to race were not made. Studies involving the 
correlation of reaction time to movement time, which is a 
secondary purpose of this study, are more readily found. 
In a 1935 investigation to determine whether or not 
the negro race possesses neuro-muscular characteristics 
which could account for their outstanding performances in 
sprints, Browne (1) compared the patellar reflex times of 
negroes an_d whites. The results of eighty-two white sub-
jects produced a mean patellar reflex time of .0861 ±.0013 
while eighty-one negro subjects produced a mean time of 
.0774 ~.0009. The difference between the groups was 5.43 
times the probable error of difference which made the find-
ings significant. 
Hutinger (2) conducted a study involving grade school 
children of the negro and white races. In h;is study, a 
comparison of the races in performance of the thirty-five 
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yard dash was made. Both boys and girls in the fourth, 
fifth, and sixth grades were tested with a total of 390 
white subjects and 402 negro subjects. The results indi-
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cated that the negro children were faster in all six groups 
with the results being statistically significant in all 
groups except the sixth grade boys. The largest mean dif-
ference was .61 seconds for fourth grade boys and the lowest 
mean difference was .20 seconds for the sixth grade boys. 
Reaction times were not included as part of the study. 
In a Masters Thesis study, Harsch (3) compared the 
reaction times of negro and white athletes .at the State 
University of Iowa . There were twenty-seven negro athletes 
and forty-three white athletes involved in the study. The 
conclusion was that negro athletes do not react or respond 
more quickly than white athletes . 
Hipple (4) compared whites and negroes in a study 
involving the influence of motivation pn muscular· tension, 
reaction time, and speed of movement. The subjects were 
thirty white and ~egro boys between the ages of twe~ve and 
fourteen. The results showed no significant differences 
in reaction times of the races during the unmotivated por-
/ 
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tion of the test with motivation affecting only the whit e 
group to a significantly positive~degree. 
The velocity curve of sprint running was studied by 
Henry and Trafton (5). Inexperienced runners were used in 
this study and it was found that reaction time was an 
important factor for a five yard dash, but was of no 
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importance if the race was twenty yards or longer. Such a 
conclusion is questionable due to the fact that any advan~ 
tage gained through superior reaction time during the first 
five yards of a race remains as a factor which competitors 
of slower reaction must overcame in winning, regardless of 
the distance of the dash. With all other factors being 
equal, the advantage gained during the first five yards 
would be the deciding factor. 
Various studies involving the correlation of reaction 
time to movement time have been done, and differing results 
have led to differing conclusions. Slater-Hammel (6) con-
ducted a study utilizing twenty-five physical education 
majors as subjects. The results of his study were inter~ 
preted as indicating that measurement of reaction time can 
not readily be used to predict speed of movement. The 
movement utilized by Slater-Hammel involved the arm moving 
through 120 degrees of a circle •. In a similar study by 
Henry (7) involving 120 undergraduate students qnd an arm 
movement through ninety degrees~ it was concluded that 
individual differences in reaction time and movement time 
are independent and unrelated. 
Mendryk (8) compared reaction times and movement times 
using subjects in the age groups of twelve, twenty-two, and 
_forty -eight. There were no significant correlations 
between reaction time and movement time in any of the 
groups, The correlation for the combined groups was only 
r = .127. The movement time in this study also involved 
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the arm. 
In a study comparing women athletes and non-athletes, 
Youngen (9) found a ],ow posit:i,ve corr,elat:i,on between reac-
tion time and movement time in both groups. The correlation 
was r = .25 for the non-athletes and r = .27 for the ,;:tth,... 
letes. Again, the movement involved the arm through a 
horizontal distance of eleven inches. 
Pierson (10) used 400 male subjects between the ages 
of eight and eighty-three and t;he same arm movement as used 
by Youngen (9) in correlating reaction time to movement 
time. It was conclvded that ,fo:r men of the specif;i.eq. ages 
there is a statistically significant correlation (+.Jl) 
between reaction time and movement time. Although this 
general conclusion w<?-s made, it was a;Lso noted that the 
correlation was not significgnt when applied to college 
age subjects alone. 
Lotter (11) conducted a study involving the inter-
relationships of reaction time and speed of movement in 
d:i,fferent limbs. The subjects were eighty college $tudents 
and twenty-five graduate students. lt was concluded that 
quickness of reactioh and quiokness of movement are dis~ 
tinctly different and unrelated abilities. Hodgkins (12) 
foun~ positive correlations in some groups of her study 
involving reactiop time and speed of movement in males and 
females of various ages, but concluded, that the results 
tended to support the theory that functions of reaction 
time and quickness of movement are largely independent. 
In stud~es more directly related to the one at hand~ 
the results were more conclusive on the positive side of 
the correlation. Westerlund and Tuttle ( 13) used twenty-
two university track men in their investigation. The group 
consisted of four dash men, eight middle distance men, 
seven distance men, and three champions who were dash men. 
The results of their reaction times progressed in order 
according to the distance of their events with the dash 
men having the fastest reaction times. The relation of 
reaction time to speed in running the seventy=five yard 
dash resulted in a positive correlation of r = .86J, which 
is a very high correlation. 
The athletic nature of the subjects and the type of 
movement used for movement time measurements seem to be 
determining factors in relating reaction times to movement 
times as indicated by the varying results of the studies, 
Reaction times of non-athletes have failed to correlate 
significantly to simple arm movements, while the reaction 
time of athletes have correlated very highly to the speed 
of movement involved in running. A published study was not 
found which involved the direct comparison of negro and 
white athletes in reaction time. 
CHAPTER III 
METHODOLOGY 
Subjects. The subjects comprising the negro group 
consisted of all twenty members of the 1967 varsity track 
team at Langston University. Broken down according to their 
specialty events the team included eleven dash men, three 
middle distance men, three distance men, and three field 
event men. 
The white subjects consisted of twenty members of the 
1967 varsity and freshman track squad at Oklahoma State 
University. Some freshmen were used since freshmen were 
competing on the varsity squad of the negro group. Broken 
down according to event specialties ~he white group included 
eleven dash men, .three middle distance men, four distance 
men, and two field event men. 
Measuring Devices. Reaction time measurements were 
taken with a Dekan Athletic Perfo:r·mance Analyzer which is 
calibrated t,o 1/lOOth of a second. Readings were recorded 
to the nearest .005 of a second. A buzzer on the device 
served as an audio stimulus and the time interval between 
activation of the device and the acti,;i.al sound stimulus 
could be regulated between one and five seconds. A simple 
hand device which required the pressing of a button was 
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used to stop the timer after activation at the buzzer. 
Movement times were taken by plugging a switch mat 
into the timing device. Contact with the mat stopped the 
timer after activation at the buzzer. Sixty yard dash 
times were taken with a Hanhart Olympic style stop watch. 
Experimental Design and Procedure. Reaction time 
measurements were taken first in each group. For this 
measurement the subjects were seated with their backs toward 
the timing device. The hand device was placed in their 
dominant hand with the thumb on the stop button. A signal 
of "ready" was given by the tester upon activation of the 
timing device. The time interval between the command of 
"ready" and the actual sound stimulus was varied between 
one and five seconds in a random manner so as to eliminate 
any advantages gained through anticipation of a set pattern. 
The subjects were given two unrecorded trials to familiarize 
themselves with the equipment and procedure. The next ten 
trials were then recorded and averaged for a final reaction 
time score. 
Body movement times were taken immediately following 
the reaction time sequence. The subjects stood at a dis= 
tance of eighteen inches from the switch mat which was 
attached to the timing device and was lying on the floor. 
At the sound of the buzzer the subjects jumped from both 
feet and landed on the mat with both feet. The trials were 
given in the same manner as was used for the reaction times. 
The sixty yard dashes were run individually and strictly 
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against time. An official start was given each subject by 
a starter using a starting gun with .22 caliber blank ammu~ 
nition. The same starter and gun was used for each group. 
Each subject was allowed two tr;i.als in the sixty yard dash 
with the best time being recorded for comparisons. 
The reaction times and movement times were taken at 
the respective institutions of each group on different days 
between the hours of three and five :p.m. during the last 
week in April. Both groups ran the sixty yard dash trials 
on the track at Oklahoma State University during the second 
week of May. Although the groups were timed on separate 
days in the sixty yard dashes, th~ weather and track condi-
tions were comparable. 
The reaction times, movement times, and sixty yard 
dash times were totaled, i:1verageq, q.nd·compared according 
to racial groups. Correlations were made involving reaction 
time to movement time, reaction t~me to sixty yard dash 
time, <;3.nd movement time to sixty yard das)1 time for each 
group. Standard deviations were de~ived for each group 
and at ... ratio was used to determine the degree of signi~ 
ficance where means were compared. Averages were also cal-
culated according to event specialties for the combined 
groups. 
CHAPTER IV 
RESULTS 
Reaction Time. The negro subjects had a mean reaction 
time of .169 of a second while the white subjects had a 
mean reaction time of .176 of a second. The difference 
between the two groups produced a t ~ ratio of . 946. .A 
t - ratio of 2.093 is required for significance at the 
5 per cent level of confidence with nineteen degrees of 
freedom. 
TABLE I 
MEAN REACTION TIMES 
Mean Reaction Time 
Standard Deviation 
Whites 
.176 
.027 
t ~ratio= .946 
Negroes 
.169 
.022 
Body Movement Time. The negro subjects had a mean body 
movement time of .662 of a second and the white group had 
a mean body movement time of .692 of a second. The t - ratio 
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between the groups in body movement time was l.875. 
TABLE II 
MEAN BODY MOVEMENT TIMES 
Mean Movement Time 
Standard Deviation 
Whites 
.692 
.052 
t - ratio= 1.875 
Negroes 
.662 
.046 
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Sixty Yard Dash Time. The negro group had a mean run-
ning time of 6.56 seconds for the sixty yard dash as com-
pared to a mean running time of 6.82 seconds for the white 
group. The t - ratio obtained for the group difference was 
1.870. 
TABLE III 
MEAN SIXTY YARD DASH TIMES 
Mean Dash Time 
Standard Deviation 
Whites 
6. 82 
.50 
t - ratio= 1.870 
Negroes 
6.56 
.34 
TABLE IV 
CORRELATION OF REACTION TIME 
TO BODY MOVEMENT TIME 
Group 
White 
Negro 
TABLE V 
Correlation 
+.792 
+.178 
CORRELATION OF REACTION TIME TO 
SIXTY YARD DASH TIME 
Group 
White 
Negro 
Correlation 
+.570 
+.283 
TABLE VI 
CORRELATION OF MOVEMENT TIME 
TO SIXTY YARD DASH TIME 
Group Correlation 
White +.600 
Negro +.474 
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TABLE VII 
COMBINED AVERAGES ACCORDING TO 
EVENT SPECIALTIES 
Group N Mean M_ean R T M T 
Dash Men 22 .171 .668 
Middle Distance Men 6 .164 .681 
Distance Men 7 .176 .697 
Field Men 5 .183 .681 
Total 40 
15 
.Mean 
· 60 'Yds. 
6.48 
6.75 
7.20 
6.84 
CHAPTER V 
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
Reaction Times. The negro group had a faster mean 
reaction time than the white group to a degree of .007 of 
a second. This difference was not great enough to justify 
significance of difference between the races according to 
the t - ratio. To produce significance at the 5 per cent 
level of confidence the required t - ratio was 2.093. The 
obtained t - ratio of .946 for reaction time performance 
was far below that required for significance. Acceptance 
of the Null Hypothesis in regards to reaction time per-
formance between the negro and white races was therefore 
justified. 
In accepting the Null Hypothesis, the possibility of 
a physiologically superior reaction time within the negro 
race was ruled negative as a factor contributing to negro 
domination of the dash events in track. The obtained 
results were in agreement with those found by Hipple (J) 
which indicated no racial differences in reaction time 
during the unmotivated portion of his study involving white 
and negro subjects. 
~od_y )."Iovement Times. The negro group produced a 
faster mean in body movement time by .OJO of a second. 
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This difference produced a t ·.~ ratio of 1. 875 which was 
significant at the 10 per cent level of confidence. Accep-
tance of significance at this level of confidence would be 
considered as questionable by most statisticians. 
The measurement of body movement time in this study 
proved to be the most difficult. Many false trials were 
made by the subjects due to the natural tendency to lean 
the body forward toward the switch mat from the starting 
posit.ion eighteen inches from the mat. A great many jumps 
were taken by the subjects prior to hearing the buzzer, and 
many times their jump was already under way when the buzzer 
sounded which produced an extremely fast time. An attempt 
was made by the tester to disallow any trials in which an 
invalid time was made due to such conditions. 
Sixty Yard Dash Times. The negro group had a mean 
running time of 6.56 seconds in the sixty yard dash and the 
white group had a mean time of 6.$2 seconds. The difference 
of .26 of a second between the groups produced at - ratio 
of l.870. This was significant at the 10 per cent level of 
confidence. Although this level of confidence may be ques-
tionable statistically speaking, the actual winning margin 
on the track would be approximately two yards per individual 
in favor of the negro. In a race as short as the sixty 
yard dash this margin.would seem quite significant to the 
track enthusiast. The .results are an indication that the 
negro group as a whole tends to exhibit a domination over 
the white group in regards to performance of the sixty 
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yard dasho 
Comparison of Combined Scores .QI: Event Specialties. 
Middle distance performers produced the fastest mean.reac-
tion time of 0164 of a second~ This fact prevented the 
results from progressing in a sequential pattern according 
to the distance run by the subjects. Westerlund and Tuttle 
{10) found that a sequential progression acc-ording to dis-
tance did exist in their study. The dash men came in second 
in this study with a time of .171 of a second followed by 
the distance men with a time of .176 of a second and the 
field event men were last with a time of .183 of a second. 
The fastest reaction time in the negro group was made 
by a dash man with a time of .142 of a second with a middle 
distance man being second with a time of .143 of a secondo 
The fastest react.ion time in the white group was produced 
by a distance man with a time of .144 of a second. 
The measurement of movement time did produce a sequen-
.tial progression according to the distance run for the run-
ning event participants. The dash men had a mean movement 
time of .668 of a second while the middle distance men had 
a mean of 0681 of a second and the distance men had a mean 
of .697 of a second. The field event men obtained the same 
mean movement .time as the middle distance men, but were not 
considered in the sequential progression since their spe, 
cialty did not involve running. 
As should be expected, the sixty yard dash times 
followed a sequential progression from dash men to middle 
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distance men to distance men with respective times of 6.48, 
6.75, and 7.20 seconds. The field event men obtained a 
faster mean time than the distance men with a time of 6.84 
seconds. 
Correlation of Reaction Time to Body Movement Time. 
The most significant correlation obtained in the study was 
the correlation of reaction time to movement time within 
the white group. The correlation was +.792 and was signifi-
cant at the 1 per cent level of confidence. A sharp contrast 
was found to exist within the negro group in the correlation 
of these items. The correlation for the negro group was 
only T.178 which is far from being significant and in fact 
shows practically no correlation. Such results indicate 
that a great deal more variability existed among negro 
individuals in relation to the pe~formance of reaction 
time and movement time. 
The results of the negro group tend to support the 
conclusions drawn by Slater-Hammel (5), Henry (6), Mendryk 
(7), and Youngen (8) that there is very little correlation 
between reaction time and body movement time. Slater-
Hammel and Henry reported no significant correlations while 
Mendryk reported a correlation of +.127, and Youngen found 
a correlation in women athletes of T.270 and in non-athletes 
of +.250. 
Results of the white group substantiate the general 
finding of Pierson (9) who concluded that a significant 
correlation does exist between reaction time and body 
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movement time. The findings of Pierson were somewhat 
dubious, however, due to the fact that his conclusion did 
not hold true for the college age subjects used in his 
study which involved all ages. The movement used in all 
the studies referred to so far in regards to movement time 
and reaction time have involved the arm only, while 
movement of the whole body was involved for the purpose of 
this study. In an unpublished study involving the same 
type of movement as was used in this study Moudy (14) 
found a positive correlation of +.883 existing between 
reaction time and movement time in elementary age school 
children. 
Correlation of Reaction Time to Sixty Yard Dash Time. 
The white group had a positive correlation of ~.600 in 
regards to movement time and the sixty yard dash, which 
was significant at the 5 per cent level of confidence. 
The negro group produced a positive correlation of +.474, 
A correlation of .520 was needed to be considered signifi-
cant at the 5 per cent level of confidence for nineteen 
degrees of freedom which was the case for both the white 
and negro group. Again the negro group demonstrated more 
variability among its individuals than the white group as 
was also demonstrated in the previous correlations of this 
study. 
A greater correlation could have logically been 
expected within both groups for movement time and sixty 
yard dash time. It would seem that speed of initial 
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movement would be maintained to a greater degree over a 
distance of sixty yards and would be more of a determining 
factor in time for running sixty yards. 
Summary. The negro performers had faster mean times 
in all three of the tested items of reaction time, movement 
time, and sixty yard qash time. Their results failed to 
show any significant correlation between any of the three 
items. The white group, however, produced signi.ficant 
correlations between all three items. It is interesting 
to note that the greater degree of variability within 
individuals of the negro race in this study was also found 
to be true in the study conducted by Hipple (3) which 
involved racial differences in motivation, muscular tension, 
reaction time, and speed of movement. He stated that the 
negroes were characterized by great individual variation in 
response to the experimental conditions. Although the con-
sistant pattern of more variability within the negro sub-
jects does suggest the possibility of some physiological 
differences, there have not been enough studies involving 
direct comparisons of the negro and white races on these 
items which would allow development of a valid theory. 
The basic purpose of this study was to test the possi-
bility of a superior reaction time capacity existing within 
the negro race which might be an accountable factor for 
their domination of the dash events in track. Even though 
the negroes exhibited a faster mean reaction time, the 
difference was not statistically significant. If the 
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difference had been significant, the fact that the negroes 
exhibited very little correlation between reaction time and 
sixty yard dash time would have prevented a valid conclusion 
that reaction time performance was a major factor for the 
domination. This would hold true since the fastest dash 
performers did not demonstrate the fastest reactions to 
any significant degree and in fact the middle distance 
group had faster reaction times than the dash men as a 
group in the combined averages. 
CHAPTER VI 
CONCLUSIONS 
The results3 of thJs study warrant the following con-
clusions in regards.to the subjects of this study: 
1. Negro domination of the dash events in track can 
not be attributed to a superior reaction time capacity 
within the negro race. 
2. Negro athletes demonstrated a tendency for greater 
success in the sixty yard dash than white athletes. 
3. White athletes exhibited a positive correlat:ion 
between the three,. variables of reaction time, body' movement 
time, and sixty yard dash time to a significant degree. 
4, Individuals of the negro race exhibited more 
individual variability and very little correlation between 
reaction time, body movement time, and sixty yard dash 
time. 
Recommendations. It is recommended that further 
studies in this area include a larger number of subjects 
of both the negro and white races and include random 
samples of both athletes and non-athletes. Exceptionally 
high or low scores tend to affect the results too greatly 
when the groups are as small as they were for the present 
study~ thus endangering the validity of the central tendency. 
23 
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Additional benefits might be gained by obtaining a 
true body movement time which would involve subtracting 
the reaction time from the total body movement time as was 
used in this study. It would also be possible to devise 
a reaction time test which would be more directly related 
to the act of a sprinter's start. Such a test would involve 
standing the subject on a switch mat to start, and simply 
jumping from both feet to lose contact with the mat upon 
hearing the audio stimulus. 
Problems with the body movement time as was used in 
this study might be alleviated through more practice and 
special coaching of the subjects prior to recording their 
scores. 
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APPENDIX A 
RAW DATA - NEGROES 
Mean Mean 
Sixty Reaction Movement 
Sub,ject Event Yd. Dash Time Time 
A dash 6 . .4 .155 .594 
B IT 6.5 .199 .647 
C IT 6.4 .160 .594 
D IT 6.2 .192 .659 
E IT 6.6 .156 .605 
F IT 6.5 .142 .685 
G IT 6.3 .157 .652 
H IT 6.5 .183 .655 
I IT 6.8 .198 .697 
J IT 6.3 .157 .705 
K IT 6.4 .157 . 738 
L mid. dist. 6.4 .155 .633 
M IT 6 . ..5 · .160 .709 
N IT 6.7 .143 .660 
0 dist. 7.0 .170 .647. 
p IT 7.0 .158 
.697· 
Q IT 6.8 .175 .666 
R field 6.5 .176 .668 
s IT 6.8 .175 .663 
T IT 6.7 .214 .678 
27 
APPENDIX B 
RAW DATA - WHITES 
Mean Mean 
Sixty Reaction Movement 
Sub,ject Event Yd. Dash Time Time 
A dash 6 .. 2 .153 .642 
B !I 6 .. 6 .181 .637 
C !I 6.5 .161 .610 
D !I 6.6 .174 .642 
E !I 6.J .183 .667 
F !I 6.6 .176 .685 
G !I 6.7 .196 .759 
H !I 6.5 .164 .716 
I !I 6.4 .160 .650 
J !I 6.8 .215 .763 
K !I 6.6 .152 .710 
L mid. dist. .6. 8 .165 .647 
M !I 6.7 .176 .650 
N !I 7.4 .188 .792 
0 dist. 7.3 .144 .. 645 
p 
" 
7.2 .170 .701 
Q !I 8.0 .187 .766 
R !I 7.1 .236 .762 
s field 7.3 .180 .691 
T !I 6.9 .172 .705 
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APPENDIX C 
FORMULAS 
Fort - ratio calculations: 
/ 
VN-1 
t 
~ d,ff 
For calculation of correlations: 
r ~ - Mx My 
(Jx fj""y 
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